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Tor01al College Ne\Vs
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, J9l7

$250.00 Raised at All
Colle"e
6 Comedy Concert

CLEVER, WHOLESOME, FUNNY
CHARACTERIZE VA.RIED
PRODUCTIONS

Ir1ve
· Thousand Dollar

Smart Youth
History Prof: "Why are the 1\1.id·
dle Ages known as the Dark Ages?
Wise Fresh: "Because there were ,
so
k g .
a
;1::::s f:� :� ,�ns;;
: :.ast.
Food follows the flag.

RUSSIAN PRISONERS MAKING SHOES

Quota Over Subscribe

FACUL'l'Y, STUDENTS, AND 0
GANIZA'L'IONS MAKE GREA'L'
SACRIFICES

Big Audience of 1500
Amused for two Hours

Show Spirit of
Constructive Servic

Every Number on Program Good and
a Credit to 'l'hose PrC'senting· it

When all the returns are in, it is
expected that the proceeds of the
All College Comedy Concert will
amount to $250.
$50 will go to pay
for the repairing done on Stark
weather Hall and the rest will be
divided between the two "Ys" from
which much of it will go for war
work. The affair h as been most ex
cellently written up by Prof. McKay
who deserves many thanks.
(By Prof. F. B. McKay)
The All-College Comedy has passed
into campus history as a worthy il
lustration of what student organiz
ations can do when they set about
it. Clever, wholesome, and funny
are the three words that character
ize the varied productions that
kept the big audience amused for
over two hours. And what a relief
from the dark background of as
sern bly i-pt:eches, Y drives, Red Cross
appeals, anc. newspaper reports that
haunt the campus with their spect1 al shapes and give to all activities
a deepening d1·ab! The promoters
evidently caugH the philosophy of
Berton Braley's little poem entitled,
"Mirth".
"We c annot forget all the sorrow.
The agony, horror, and pain;
The war's fetid breath of disaster
and death;
The host of the wounded and slain;
But to live through today and to
morrow
We MUST find some surcease in
chaff,
And that we may bear all the woe
and despair,
We mustn't forget how to laugh."
By 8:00 o'clock an audience of 1500
college, training school, and towns
people were seated before the be
scre�ned and darkened pladorm.
The footlights were turned on and
the first number, "A Japanese Love
Song", by the Y. W. C. A. girls c ame
on in full, oriental costume, the
troup acting out the song sung in
clear, melodious voice by Frances
Wimer. Then came the Physical Ed
ucation Club which manifested its
special prowess on the campus in
two well-chosen dance numbers
Ruth Richards who gave a delight
fully dramatic, gypsy interpretation
of "Senora" and Rachael Toivonen
who followed with "Pierrot" in real
istic clown costume. The Portia Lit
erary Society presented "The Med
ieval and Modern Ballad of Mary
Continued on Page Two

NORMAL MEN WHO
ARE IN THE l\TAR

(

/
I

l'ffUPLETE Al>DRESS OF ALL M.
S, N, C. STUDENTS JN WAR
TO BE PRIN'J'ED

A great deal of time and labor has
been spent by Mr. C. P. Steimle, Sec
retary-Registrar, in securing the ad
dresses of men who have attended
the Normal and are now serving
Uncle Sam. This is a very practic
able piece of work, as every day
some student or town person inquires
about the address of some one who
has attended the Normal and is now
in the army.
As fast as the information comes
in, it will be printed in the News,
and a copy of the paper sent to the
men so that they may keep in touch
with affairs back on the old campus.
The names follow:
Sergt. Norman Arthur,
119 Field Artillery,
Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas.
R. E. Blandford,
1 0 7th Field Signal Battalion,
Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas.
Sergt. John P. Boyce,
Medical Det achment, 352nd Inft.,
Camp Dodge, Des Moines, Iowa.
Oscar Brundage
Medical Corps,
Columbus, Ohio.
Clare N. Burt,
American Expeditionary Forces
U. S. Marine Corps, 82nd Co., 6th
Regiment.
Lieut. Charles Cleary
Headquarters Co., 148 Field Art'y,
Camp Mills, Mineola, N. Y.
C. Dale Curtis,
Battalion B., 329 F. A.,
Camp Custer, B attle Creek, Mich.
Dewey Doyle
Battery F., 119th Field Artillery,
32nd Division,
Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas.
H. Bl air DuVall
, Headquarters Co. 119th Field Art'y
Camp McArthur,. W aco, Texas.
Arthur Erwin,
Co. A., Michigan Signal Corps,
Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas.
lark Frasier,
Ambulance Corps,
Continued on Page Two

NO. lO

"Hig·J1est llleals and Purposes ar
)loving· Present Generation"

One of the Y. M. C. A's big jobs
teaching a group of prisoners of war
to make shoes in a Siberian prisoner
of-war-camp. Many of these men
would not have shoes if they did not
make them.
The men in the picture are enemy
prisoners. The taking care of them
came to the Y. M. C. A. as its job at
the same time that the opportunity
came to look after the Allies' pris
oners-of-war in Germany. Germany
was willing to negotiate a great
trade. She said substantially. "If
you can get Russia to let you in to
look after our men that are held
there we will let you in to look

after the prison -rs from the Allies I to the men th at are there. But
that are here.'' Russia was willing. what of their condition?
That was long before we entered
Hints of stories tell that the men
the war, when the prisoners were arc ragged and poorly fed. 'rhis
few. Now the prisoners are many, must be, for Germany does not have
6, 000, 000 in prison camps stretching food enough to feed her own people
from England across Fr ance, through Is it to be supposed that she would
Germany to Russia up to Siberia.
beti.er c ar for the prisoners from her
The prisoners that the Y. M. C. A. enemies?
started to care for in Germany have
�ne million of the $35, 000,000 being
�ecome . the subject of the Mystery raised by the Y. M. C. A. in America
Story of the great war. What is now this week is to go for the prisoners
going on in the camps behind the of-war-work. The students of the
Allied lines? America knows that country have pledged themselves to
her Y. M. C. A. is still allowed to raise this amount. Michigan colleg
keep a head secretary in Germanv, es >'re going "over the top" this week
that supplies are still going through with a $50,000 fund for this work.

GRA VEURE GIVES
PROF. IUaeJ(ENZIE
GREEN AND WHITE
SUPERB RECITAL
TO GO TO FRANrE
COP THE LAST GAlUE

"''E
O"
TI<'' 1\R l1 .P HILLSDALE' FIELD 1·0R
OF "'IOS'I'
"
CHAR'lnll"'..,
"T G "£ND ·s
.,.
1• �O'I' noING HER nrr nuT HE·l�'
A 13-:l SCORE. SHOW LOTS
ARTISTIC CONCER''S YE'J'
ALL VOR 'l'HI: GRK,\'I' Nirnn
OF }'IGHT

Foremost Belgian Singer

Leaves Before Christmas

Program FIHctl With Yaried, IntC'r·
Has neen IntC'rC'stNl i n I•:v('ry Goo1l
estlng· anrl Striking Numl}ers
Wol'k on (.'aml)us all(} in City
Belgium is very much in the
hearts of the American people in
(By Prof. Abigail Pearce)
these times, and this year the great
Since the beginning of the war,
musicians from that land are as Ypsilanti has been doing her bit
sured of a special welcome .here. oversubscribing· to the Liberty Lo an
Our music lovers have been excep issues and giving more than her
tionally fortunate in hearing one of quota in every case. The Norm al
its foremost singers.
College has shown the same spirit of
The recital by Louis Graveure, service and devotion, doing her share
baritone, in the Normal Concert gladly; for she has given not only
Course Thursday evening, was one to money and time to war work, but
be marked with an illuminated let some of her boys are now in the
ter, as one of the most artistic and trenches and others on the way there
charming and unhackneyed concerts The F aculty and women of the col
Ypsilanti has enjoyed. M. Graveure's lege are soon to have a representa
voice is of great range, powerful, and tive at the front in Professor Har
reson ant and sweet through all its riet M. MacKenzie.
registers, and handled with superb
For over six years, Miss MacKen
skill. The term "golden" is usually zie has been a member of the Eng
applied to tenor voices, but neither lish faculty and for the past two
Bonci nor McCormack ever surpassed years assistant Professor of English.
the lyric quality and melting sweet Miss MacKenzie came here excep
ness of M. Graveure's voice in such tionaily well prepared both in schol
songs as "Sylvia", "Good Night", and arship and teaching experience. A
"Her Rose", in which his pianissimo graduate of Ludington High School
singing was exquisite; but there is and Michigan State Normal College,
a warmth and depth in his tones she had also received the degree of
that are lacking in a tenor voice. In A. B. from the University of Mich
the expression of delicate nuances of igan in 1908. Since then in 1914,
feeling, the lights and shades of in while teaching here, she took the
terpretation, M. Graveure excells. degree of A. M. and has also been
Simplicity and directness mark his working toward a doctor's degree at
singing, and there is a fine intellec the same university. For ten years
tual discrimination as well as won she had taught in high school work,
derful vocal finish and smoothness in four years in Michigan,-two in
his presentations.
Plainwell and two in Mendon-and
Continued on Page Three
six in Madison, Indian a, serving there
Continued on Page Three

SPLENDID TALKS
IN HISTORY CLUB
HlS' 'ORV CLUR HAS JN'rEREST
ING PROGRAlU. lIEllBERS
SHOW FINE EN'l'IIUASIASiU
l

With a 15 minute talk on "The
Physical Background of the North
west", Breakey started off the real
work of the History Club Tuesday
evening. It was a fine start, to say
the least, and set a standard of ex
cellence th at, if it can be maintain
ed, argues well for the ye ar's work
of the club. Those two intrepid
gentlemen and explorers, Champlain
and LaSalle, were interestingly pre
sented to the club by Irene Taziman
and Viola Nere aux respectively. We
were "dee-lighted" to meet them un
der such favorable circumstances and
feel that they, after such able in
troductions, will always be old
friends.
The progr am for next Tuesday
evening, Dec. 4, (7:00 o'clock Room
49) will deal with the political de
velopment of the Northwest, when
Cl ara Hockridge will acquaint us
with "The E arly Government on the
St. Lawrence". Dora Stein has the
honor to introduce Monsieur C adil
lac, with the story of his life, while
Jennie Caldwell will entertain us
with a recital of "The Early History
of Detroit". It's difficult to see how
any member could miss all this without "sending regrets".
I
Continued on Page Four

Walker Plays Fine Game

'l' C'llm Weake ned by Absence of
Long·ucclrnr, Wolters and Lawler

. The big, a�d at first thot impos
sible, campaign to raise $5,000
our share of the National "Y" driv
for $3?,0�0,000, is now a reality
The M1ch1gan State Normal Colleg
has raised the 3rd largest amount o
any college in the state. The tota
amount when all pledges are in wil
be more than the ainount aimed at.
The amounts have been contribut
ed by the faculty, students, and or
ganizations of this c ampus and th
total sums given by the other col
leges of the state follow:
Faculty subscriptions ------$1380.0
Groups and organiz ations ___ 2235.0
Individual stuqent subs _____ 1385.0

$5000.00
There should be additional pledges
in order to insure the amount as this
list probably contains some dupli
cations, and there will be some
shrinkage in making collections,
though we trust this will be small.
K appa Gamma Phi ----------$ 34.00
Minerva Literary Society ____ 74.00
Normal High School --------- 9 0.00
Laonian Drama Society ______ 22.00
Delta Phi Sorority ---------- 140.00
Catholic Students' Club ______ 125.00
Harmonious Mystics _________ 50.00
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sor._____ 50.00
Normal Art Club �----------- 25.00
Household Arts Club -------- 25.00
Arts and Crafts Club -------- 25.00
Girls' Friendly Society ______ 25.00
Kappa Phi Sorority ---------- 5 0.00
Ohio Club ___ _ _______
_
50.00
Alpha Sigma T au ------- ___ 75.00
Mu Delta Sorority ______ ___ 50.00
Alµha Tau Delta Frat.__ ____ 15').00
Phi D�lta Pi ----------- _ _ 150.00
Zeta Tau Alpha --------- ____ 100.00
Treble Clef ____________ ____ lCiJ.00
Pi Kappa Sigma ------------- 100.00
Theta Lambda Sigma ____ _ .. 100.00
stoics ----------------------- 10,1.0C
Children of Training School__ 100.00
Arm of Honor --------- ·----- 100.00
Senior Class ----------· _____ 250.00
Personal lUessage from Dr. lUott to
College Students
"Among the countless manifesta
tions of the spirit of constructive
service which have been afforded to
Continued on Page Three

(By G. E. Banks)
It is a general rule in football
circles, for a team to play much
better ball at home than away. Per
haps it is because your friends are
rooting for you when at home, per
haps it is being used to the field, at
any rate, that is usually the way it
works out.
The Normal team has very decidly
departed from this rule this fall,
they always play about twice as
good when away as they do at home.
The reason is evident. When the
Norm al boys play a game on the
home ground they are supported by
about one fifth or one sixth of the GlYES MOST 11\TF.RESTING AND
students, and about half of the girls
11\"STRUCTITE ADDRESS ON
that do go, root for the other team
")IICROSC.OPIC LIFE"
because they happen to know a fel
low that once went to that school.
Fine spirit girls! But when the
Worth Life Study
team goes away-wow-you ought to
see those boys fight, they fight because they don't expect any encour- USC'S Many Charts to Illustrate His
agement from the sidelines and they Talk. Fellows Greatly Impressed
are not disappointed.
All of this brings us to the fact
Dr. Harvey g ave a talk at the "Y"
that the Teachers traveled to Hills- meeting in Starkwe ather Sunday,
dale last Saturday and wolloped the that more than came up to the fine
stuffing out of that school. A dose standard and precedent that he h as
game was expected because, while attained for himself by previous ad
Hillsdale has a weak team this fall, dresses.
they always fight twice as hard
He mentioned the fact in his in
aga�nst the Green and White as I troductory remarks to his subject,
against any other colors. On the "Microscopic Life", that water was
other hand the Normal bunch was the most valuable element that we
greatly weakened by the loss of Cap. have, since it forms a part of all or
Longnecker, center; Wolters, end; ganic life. We know this by means
of that wonderful instrument, the
Continued on Page Four
Men have invented
microscope.
other devices and thot they were
'l'hur'lday: Be sure and remember
perfect but later a still more perfect
Hhanksgiving dinner.
production has been brought forth.
Friday: Recover sufficiently to re
This is not the case with the micro
turn to college.
scope. When man had the assistance
Congregational Students meet with ALL O}'FICERS BUT MEMBERS OF of this most helpful instrument he
Miss Daniel at 905 Ellis, 7:00.
thot that he was going to reach the
S'L'UDEN'r COUNCIL ARE
Saturday: Debating Clubs. Web
very bottom of the problem of life,
ELECTED
ster at 8:00 and Lincoln at 8:30.
but on the contrary he has found
Sunday: Dr. Hoyt will give for
By
two
votes
the
Junior
cl
ass es that his problem was more complex
the first time his address, "The caped entering the jurisdiction of than ever.
Twentieth Century Man" in Stark suffrage. Owen Cleary, commonly
The next part of his talk was
weather at 2:30.
known as "Pat" tied his fair oppon taken up with the explanation of
MO)l(lay: Third lecture by Dr. ent on the first count and won by different charts. Among some of the
Wenley at the city High School 166 to 164 on the second count.
many interesting remarks that he
Auditorium 7:30.
The remaining officers are as fol made in regard to them, was the
Tuesday: Challenge to Life Ser lows: Vice-pres., Janet Hood; Sec statement that the same things that
vice class in Starkweather at 7:30.
retary, Gertrude Anderson; Treas affect man affect these plants and
urer, Harold Fox; Yellmaster, "Bill' animals of the microscopic world.
Warring; Oratorical Board, Francis Heat, cold and poisons all produce
Threadgould; and the girl represen the s ame results.
There is no such thing as a natural
tative on the same board is Kather
death provided for in this world of
ine Chew.
infinitesimal life. The amoeba, for
instance keeps subdividing, and who
The question debated on l ast Satcan say which of the parts that suburday morning was, Resolved, that
divides is the older, which is the p'.:Lrall cities of a population of 100,000
ent and which the offspring.
or more should take over their water
In conclusion he remarked that
lighting, and transportation systems. I
Dr. R. C. Ford, head of the Depart- some people might think that it was
The debate was a good one and the
points brought to attention were ment of Modern Languages of this wasted time to spend one's life in
varied but to the point. The club college was the assembly speaker at this kind of work. On the contrary
it gives us a fruer understanding; of
had the good luck to vote in as a Western State Normal this week.
Dr. Ford spoke on France, with our own existence, of the character
member Mr. Van Horn, who will
which country he is very familiar. and attributes of God, we can SE;e
prove a talented member.
---He gave a brief history of the French I God in all Nature, and see that His
Heart-wisdom excels head-learn- peoples, and on the war situation as won�erful presence and works are
everywhere.
ing.
lmamfest�d
I it affects our ally.

"Lest ,ve For�et"

Lincolnites Doin�
Great Work

DR.HARVEY
OUTDOES Hli\ISELF

"PAT" CLEARY
JUNIOR PRESID}JNT

Dr. Ford Sneaks at
Western Nonnal

.

------ --------

-------------------------------------- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - ------------

When did You
Have Your Last
Photogr·aph
Taken?

·1'B:E NO!Ul.\L CIILLllGE NEWS

College New:-. -!f;;?;)o H.AJ81<:l)A'l'
- - 'l'he \ormal
""""·"·" by .,,.
('()1 J 1�
1'•,(n•,
,p

"" "'"\N s• r.,TF. :"OR"�:· COf,LE(;C

PRES, CHAS, 1lcJ�E:,.z)f):"
y
r
l::, nA' t� �O�Gl Z:
�:·
H. :c,, \\lLlil!:U
.,. n. F((fBRA.lU), )l:uu,.;tu; Bd.Jtor
Orth �, : Jn J..ft\ill Ouih.lini;;._ �01n 17
o:i.te 01 Pulilhlnflnn- Tbo l\ormal cotloge �u\�s ta pubUahed an IJ'rl<l :1.}' ur
eac! l ,.,.��K .turini.:- the Collcs-<t Year.
ll!nt.e1·e<1 at the vo1,1tottice nt YPRll!!nU,
Mtcbfgnn ;\_,;, �t�contl class mnH nlatuir
Sub6ed_pUol, r..1�..
$J.OO vel' ye�•·
5 ce.nt!i i•tirh
Stni:1e Cc)olt•JC

IP)=.iO.,:>'®J=.v-°'='>-��:,,:==§

( '()'IEI)"
· ' •, I I !

C'o 1ttnt1cll from 1�as-e One

�

Give Your Face

K�1&t,�r: , .l�1nP.. 1n. 1 shO"-'-plC':Ul'CS and n1nuscd , .

the audience ,vith tho thriJJing experjenccs of A'ltl.l'y ,JHnc anc ) hE-'r poor v.
JOV(' l' , and the �>ri: 1(' E', t.ht' C:0\\', the a
sun. the lark, and 1A·hat not. 'fhc ·'
J\lphu Si.:;1nu Tau �·el'e repr<·S<'.llted
by :i.tisses \Vhipplf" and Ta1;('t10l' v:ho
d1.dighted tht> audience v;•ith 9. so
prano and alto d ut>t. Kt>xt canie
Frnnc<'s J\'l�rri,n un in d�i_nty African
co.-.tu!':c \\' 1t.h. >1n �.-H_thetic dance for
See Miller About It
tho Sigma S1wn:1. $1JlJr>ns. The l\U·
Friday, Novemober 29, 1917
lli�nc! e ,vas 11ext regaled \Yith throo ,
f:1i,;�·inating nunibers by t.bo ne\v an<:1
George D. Cooley '96, who has for up-to-date uiusieal ,�cie_ly, the Ukea number of ye.t1n; been teacher of lele Ch!b, lhc Olcl l•iundy Alhnn1 by
�
comn1etcinl branches in the Hottle th� O�uo Club 1>ru.1ghl . � repo1rto1re .
Washington at Pearl
Phone 174
Creek high schoo], recently contrib- of del1gh.tf.ul poses. :-1nt1qoe costutnc.-s
.
.
n
l
rP
tho
1
n
1n1s
ceuces
bask�t
ful.
uted the follo\ving poem Lo the Bat- » c
b}
I ��.(€CiQ3:�.ao:0:t:e:1:1:e:e:�:s:1r.�:o:;;ce:a:e�.s:s:e:��
.
A 1no.st euJoynblc. uun1b�r v:a�. the
tle Creok Enquirer:
Tndian solo prc.s.c.-ut.cd by Hilda Sniye
Just 11 "Reuiinder
of the Treble Ch: f. i n appropriate
co1tun1�. Tht4 :;i.udience wont.Cd 1nore,
Three hundred years aud tnore a.go
tt
but, as \V8S so often the case�, had to
Our fathers sailed away
From F.urope's inonorch-riddcn shores be ::.ath1fied with the usual hr)\'\•,
One <lf the 1·ea1 bits or t.he evenTo Plymo,1th's frozen bay.
Th ey· :a,·ed th e stonns of unkno\vn i ng \\'a.<i. the circl.!s pui on hv the
DP.lt.;:i. Phi sorority o.nd a.,.;sista1lts. It
3�
. 5.....
"\Vtth
c,>urage strong
and true,
\Vas sure u rib-li('.kler fro1u tho
i
at
dashing int.toducLinn of the nu,nnj:!,"cr
God's richest blc.ss ng:. IA:> receive
.And lonve for rno and you.
{.tercy \'Hrno n , to the disapµcatanc:�
j of the hi st cirt\lS 10,rse. IL included .
1
'l'hroe hundred y�al'l, \Ve've prospered all Ih� thrillingi priraphcrn:-ilia of the
well, .
rf>a1 article, 1:ross hnnd. elephnnts
Our granertes �rE;ak an.d gro:'-1.n.
v.•ith trunks ("!), tri�k horses, the �
109 Michigan Avenue
Phone 1158-N
\Vo've 1na.ny 1nilhon Lons to sell
\Yild ·wonu\t), lionl', hears, the hairAnd plonty for our own.
breadth 11rcoplane it;ve of the l»dv I
''TflE HO,l\>IE Of GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
.Arcturus, an,] so on and so Otl,
Our fntliers., whon they sailed a,vn.y, » flc)('k of agile clo1,1,·ns alniost hod
Ask those who go to
Left loved ones true at home.
LhP. .-\Udiencc Cl't ss-P.yed following
Their children's children there today their tickle nnticl'. 'f'la�n cat.")C the I
Arc St!uggling on in gloom.
stunt of tho Alpha Tnu Delta fraternu
ity, "A Durk Ccm1ple,cioncd Dialogue"
The God t)f \Var is raging \Vild
v.· !11 .t! h kE->pt niost or t.�UF,P. fn;nliliar
.
O'E>r F.nrope'w b)Oc)d-so:-,,ked fiald.
wt l h the ebony J; >1rt1c1pants
U) th�
He �pares nol man not v;ifo nor dark a,<i. to th<'il' idenl.itv. \Ve af'Ler- I
child,
\V�rdr learned that. the"y WCt'e none
SERVES TIIE
U1nvilling yet to yield.
other thnn t\vo conspicuous nnd dig·
oificd can1pus eharar·ters, Glenn
Our substnncc, yea, our very all,
lfanh and John Huhbarcl.
Thov
S
In honor we rnust give
eat..-ie� thru a Ji vP.l}' skit of jokeS.
That our 1n illions shall not faH,
ra
nd-1loc
ucnce, and acrobatir: feats,
g
1
MEAL TICKET $5.25 for 21 MEALS.
But honce� in freedom, live.
,vorthy of tH·ofE->ssionals.
203 Brower St. Not one, b ut all, from our vast store Quito fo contrast wish these two
Phone 159R
Occidental Block
22-24 N. Huron Street
rollicking nn1nbcrs eninE-> a be.nut.iful
.
01 fuel, food and gold,
set µrcl'-c�nt.ntion of n rninuet of a
1\•fu:;t p;ive as \VI) ne'er gave before,
TRY US FIRST
centui·y �go. Tho cosLuin@s, tht' })ir:True freedom to uphoJd.
ture, (he music. i:trH1 the dance itself
all expre.'i-Sctl a tine sense of taste
For GOOD Shoe Repairing go to
Lot overy one whoi,;e pat.riotic heart and fitnl'ss :ind did credit to the
\Vith freeman's red blood thrills,
"The
Public Sch1>ol ;\fusic (;irh1 .
C. 0. SWANSON
Bring forth and do a pat.rlot.'s part
Dnncc of I.hf> ).tcGintvs" bv the
To cure our brothers' ill!).
He uses Good Loather at Reasonable Prices
f
Hous�hol<I Arts Club ofered U \V1-!ird
10? Mlc;bttan Avepue
rt> !ron1 th� \V�>rld of tho PYll·
�lay Cio<l who reigns in heavc�n abovo µi�tu
1n1cs. r.leve1·ly conct>1ved aod P.xecut
J.Telp us to free the brave.
<:<l. 'fhf> progran1 c:le>RE'd \.,.ith a 1nin•
J,el none disgrace the c:,1use ,vo love slrel :;.hov.• by tt: P. Zeta 'l'uu Alpha
.
Nor filI a slacker's grave.
sc11·nnty and 1.hE" K.oppa Phi Alpha
fratcl'nily, \Vith PJ·inc:ip.ll (}rt>en
PROGRAMS NOV, 28- DEC. 6
streot in LhP. r ole of inl.erlocutot·. ft
created a round ol merrilnent and
c�os�d \Vith n taking touch or pat
Thursday, November 29- Alicc Joice and Harry Morey in
nol1sn1 that quir·kly brot the audi..
"Within the Law," in 7 parts. Comedy. Matinee and
•
enc(-' to its ree_t, v.hen litt.1'4 l\'liss
.
V,\J T:,\nT.E ADDltt: 88 6-IVEN BY Ren11 e sang in c.le11r, childish Rt1•nin
evening J!'ic.
Lhe fir.;it ver5.e of The Star Sp:inr;led
mss llLACIOf.\"\" ()!" HOlfSf:
Bnnnel', accotnl>:tni�d bv J\afastcr
JiOLn .\R'l'S DEl'''f
Saturday, December 1 R
- obcrt Warwick in "The Argyle Case '
Renne. not yet. thr-ce •\•eUt"S old in
Footl Conservation \Vas the topic full khuki snit.
in
5
parts.
Keystone
Comedy "The Sultan's Wife,'' in 2
for ,-1 i.hurt tolk given in Asse1nb1y n
The thirteen nurubP.r$ offered a
parts.
few· days a.go by Dliss 01nek1nau of s.picy and varied p1·ognun. consr•ir· 
the Houi,,;ehoJd .1\rts Depat·Ln1ent..
UOLt.s by the abs,)ucc-, of long \\'�1its,
YOU WILL
11is..c. Blsck1nan gave specifically nuJ v:ithout execpt.ion elicited hE->:tr·
Monday, December 3-Helen Ware in "The Garden of Allah,"
the d:1ta in tcgnrd to the ncods of t.v nppl:1t1se. Otis� ..\1 ice \Varner, gen�
NEED THEM
our n,en ::i.nd or our .Allies "broad, (:ral 1n:.-tnae;er. merits special men�
in to parts. Pathe News, Matinee and evening 25c.
urging that our problcni is t() send tion for her UJ )l.it'i11g \VOrk, \Vhich
:-i� n,ueh food a."' pos:;iblc in the m�t was rP.COP,11izcd \\'hP.n at tho close of
Tuesday, December 4 A
We have a handsomer line of en concent,.
- lma Reuben in "The Stamlers' Barr A.tl�d fonn and occupyin� thP. P�J?:ra1u, Ttu��e!� J {ent, president
rier,'' Tri-Comedy, "Somebody's Wife."
graved Christmas Cards than we the lPast Rhipping spacE>. These of the
Y. 1\L C. i,., 111 � neat sp�ec:h.
roods are heef. pork, ,vheat, dalrr pres<:nt.ed her ,vi·�h 1-J h,rge bunch of
had last year and at very rea pro<l
ut!ts and i.ugar.
chrysanthE->1 n nn1s. noth the Y. vv·. C.
Wednesday, December 5 -Francis X. Bushman and Beverly
She further spoke of the gene-n,l ,\. and t.he Y. !\l. C. A. deserve crE."dit
sonable prices
Bayne in "Tm, Adopted Son," in 5 parts. Ruth Roland in
requirements of t,he body nod hO\\' for LhP.ir live co:Jc,v;e gpirit and the
\\'e rnight inaintain our equilibriun1 pu�1 1.hey ha\·e thus n1anif<'St.cd in an
"The
Neglected Wire," in 2 parts. Matinee and evening
.
by using other f(lods to rCJJ lncc, in effort to 1neet p1edgoP.fl thev have n.s•
COME AND
15c
\'\•hol� or in part, those- to ,vhich 't\'E' . 1un1edin connec·.ion \"\.'ith 'the.• vea,•'s
h:;i.ve , b�ou more :.-t<·c·us-l.01ncd. llit;s wurk. .Th�y have. ugain proved i;he1 n· ,
SEE THEM
Blnckn,�tn emphasized the fact thnt SC�\' L>-s 111d1sp
ensn: JJP campus org-aniz I
Thursday, December 6-Mabel Talliferro in "Draft No. 258," in
to be pa.triotic \1/C 1nust put aside al.1ons.
our per:;onal Jikes nnd dii;lilH�S. \V�
5 parts, also "Who L eads Our National Army," Matinee
nlust rernP.1n b�r that there cun only
15c, evening 20c. Benefit for Y. M. C. A.
bo food enough if i\n1eric.-l p1·uvi<lcs
iL, ond An.1erica can provide it only
thru personal .!.er-\'icc, cooper.'ltio.-:,
and sacrifice.
£i
..ollo,ving this iolk there \\'a."' ex
hibited in one r)f t.hc local J{l'Oc·ery
windoll.1s a dernonHtration of bi'-·
Cann, Shennan. Chif1 ic·i>Lhe. Ohh).
cuitl'!, hrea<ls, cakes, pies, and pull· P�r!· y fi'r�sier�
Amhulance Corps,
ding5 i n �vhich part or a11 of the
,vhea1 had been repln.ced by other
C:-11np Sheru1on, Chillicothe' Ohio.
5-7 South Washington Street sub�tances and the su�a1· reJ)�nl!cd Ser�t. Orlo Gill
by syrups. A second exhibit S:ho,vc-d
Hdq'rs Co., 125th lJ."' S. Infnntr\',
n nu1nher of nlcnt st1bstit.utes.
Ca1up f.1c.Arlhur·, \\- aco. '1'cxas. ·
A c:omplic.ntion of recf!ipe-s is to be Scr�'t. John lfartman.
Co. l't. Si:;tnRl Corp�.
prinwcl nt once in the fotm of a 10
Will buy a Thousand Dollar 20 pay Life Policy
107th r�i cld flat.tat ion,
page l,u1letin. This \vill be ready
for dislribution by Dec. 16, and
Ca1np �TcArthl1 r. \'\.'aco, 'l'ex:t:ol.
in the
1>ln.cecl on s:1.le at lhc Household Arts AlfrE->d I.. Hal'\'ev.
..:
Department, at Dudley's book st.ore,
Co. A., Signrd i or,,�.
and at T,arnh & Son's j!'l"Ocery. The
H)7th FiC'ld .lial.1.nl ion,
price ,viii be 1nod�rate and all pror
Cn1'1_p �lc1\rthu r. V/aco, Texas.
its \-Vill bf! div illed bet\"\•een I.he R e d n�sil Hause
Cross .lnd the Y. tvt. (' A. '\\'nr funds.
To be transft•rreli fron\ .ti't. Sill,
Investigation Solicited
Okla. Bookkc.-�per in Constr uction
Dept. of i-\vio1 Jon Rchool.
Office 23 North Washington Ssreet,
Phone 209-M
GP.urge Hurst,
Truck No. 41 :1 10 A.011 nunition Trn.
Ypsilanti,
Mich.
Con:,µ Cus ter, Battle (�tcek, 'P.fich.
J. J. ,Jnrneson,
THAT'S WHAT WI! DO
1''1�1d Tlospital 148
A 1nost delightful an d entertain
)1ontgon1ery, .AJabwnu.
i n1,,t progr.:un of readinga was present Ott.
o J. Jons
ed 1,1l the blnry Palmer Chu n:h in
I,c;,guc Ish1 nd Hospital
Detr1it by Prof. F. B. )fcKay, of the
Phihutelphia. ' Pa.
Be Sure Yoo are in the Right Place Depa1·t.rnont o.f Oratory, of thiR c:nl Harold
Lu1nlJ.
lep;e. �rhosc of us who hnve h(itird
Hdq'rs Co., 119th 'Field Arllllorv,
hhn knO\.,. thnt his l\•ork along this
Ca1np )1cArthur, "'aco, Texas
line is par P.xccllcncc. The Detroit· Ser��'l.
One of the largest line.s, both in Gold and Silver, with
Clair J.ar1gto11
ers found it the :.amc nod were mo5t
Co. B., Sign:;i1 Corps,
!Plea: ;e remove the lncesl
entlniaiai:.tic in their reception of
Prices that are Right
107Lh Field Rattalion
his readinJ...-S.
Cu,n)'j )fcArl.hur, \\.'aeo, 'l'cxns.
.:\ndrc1,1,· I\,[urtin
I also do all kinds of
,\mbulanet> cl). 315
Crunp �Te>ui, ' Rolt, J\,ld.
Charles .4.. lfcKenny
Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Co. C. 313th F;eld s;J;(nal Bnttnl'n
Crunp Do<lg'-1., Des ?\ofoines., IO\\'ll.
which I guarantee to give satisfaction
The Y. "'· C. A. is inviting those Sal"'�t.-,tajor LaV11ren,ce Jv[cKouny
Opposite the new
Hdq'rs Co. 313th F'ld. Signal Bat'ln
,vho hnve subscribed to its work
Engraving a Specialty
Can1p Dodge, Des �loines, l o\va.
during the pl.lSt year to a reception
Post Office
ut Stntkv.·enther flall
on .F'ridl\v Ed\vard �tcH.ac,
Truck No. 4. 310 Annn unit.ion Tm.
evening. Tho special j:!; ucsts \Vi11 bC
rcsit.lents or the. city, \vho Sli ldorn
Ca1up Custer, Battle Creek, Tl.Heh.
visit tho college campus, though lhoy 8. F. PilLenger
I havf' for yent'8 heJpc.d to inakc S. C. I �xuruinin�; P;iyc:hol1>gi;,.t, T\,fed. Upt. Cor, Michigan Ave, and Huron
?.34 W. Mlchltan Avenue
A. work possible.
j Cump Lee, P�tersburg, \'a.
·•-•:
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Why not have
it taken lor
XMAS, a

BAAKER's.
STUDIO

to

Your Fr1·ends

For Xmas

I
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GET THE "EATS
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The Blue Bl.rd Tea Rooms

I

FOR THOSE 'FEEDS'

C. and A. Baking Company

u
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The Home Lunch Room

lVhere
to Eat!

II

Best MeaI

t'n

the ct'ty

Modero Shoe Repairing!
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MARTHA WASHINGTON

Christmas
Greeting
Cards

I

THEATRE

'l'ALK·ON FOOO
CONSEU:Y!.TIO�

- - - -

STANDARD
PRINTING
COMPANY
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Not ''COBBLING"
BUT

Are You 20 Years Old?
$16.85
Peoria Life Insurance Co.

Shoe "REPAIRING'' Prof. Mtlfay Oives

Rt>adin�s in Dr.troit

I

=

Normal Seal Rings

Y. �r. r.. A. Rcceotion

George Strong

To lie Fri(laY Evenin�

FRANK

I

sno,vERllAN
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THE NORlIAL COLLEGE NEW S

Pag·e 'fhrt>e

:����E��3E������l���t���� / GRAVEURE @VES
$fi.OOO OCOTA 18
111
SUPERB RECITAL
OV:EHSUUSCRIBED

EASTMAN
KODAKS
BROWNIES
PREM OS

AUTOORAPH I C FILMS

PREMO FILM PACKS

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory

WEINMANN --MATTH EWS CO.
1 18 Michigan Avenue

The Rexall=Kodak S1 ore
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Sorority Pledf{es

OUR OFFERING

The following people have been
pledged to the Kappa Psi sorority:
Mankato, Minn. Miss Margaret
is expert work in Shoe Repairing.
Perhaps we can make
Cooper, faculty.
Detroit, Mich. Miss Bess Church
your worn shoes give you another season's service if
ill.
Bad Axe, Mich. Miss Eleanor
you bring them to US for our careful work in
Engel.
I • Detroit Mich.
Miss Kathleen
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
McCauley'.
Chesaning·, Mich. Miss Rose Mul
We can turn the spot light on our work and find every bit of l chahy.
Bay City, Mich.
Miss Marion
1
it satisfactory. Just let us add a "foot note" to the
O'Brien.
Rodgers.
effect that our prices are as pleasing as our
Pinnocoting, Mich. Miss Florence
McDonald.
SHOE REPA I R I N G
Freeland, Mich.
Miss Annabel
Sanford.
F. M. SMITH,
Athens, Mich. Miss Mary Taylor.
roit, Mich. Miss Harriet Van
?e
309
Brower
Street
i
4 N. Huron Street
A ��
Phone 2 1 4-R
Corunna, Mich.
Miss Josephine
Phone 222
Wi lson.
Dexter, Mich. Miss Agnes Quinn.
Bay City, Mich. Miss Florence
==,i ' Yeoward.
H. L. s.

L

r:

You have Learned the Meaning

' II

of camouflage, know what the tanks are like and
· k, b ut d o you k now Wh at
have seen t h e swagger stac

I'

BLAIR'S CLOTHES-CARE SERVICE IS?

Ask Us About It!

Delivery
CLEANERS

B

Service

The following have been pledged
for the Mu Delta Sorority: Miss
Annette Froser, Cheboygan; Miss
Jeanette Fineberg, Detroit; Miss
Mae Dwyer, Hudson; Miss Neva Hay,
Napoleon; Miss Erma Gale Iles,
Traverse City ; Miss Pearl Martin
Royal Oak; Miss Martha Chapin, De�
troi t; Miss Helen McBratine, Sagin
aw; Miss Ruth Wag!}er, Saginaw.

2-0-9-J

MEN'S WEAR

LAIR'S

DYERS

SHOP

202 Michigan Ave. "Cleaners that Clean"

Ypsilanti,

The following girls were pledged
Sigma Nu Phi, at the home of
Bianche Rexford, Monday evening
Margaret Bringloe, Rosalind Hook,
Martha Hale, Ruth Boardman, Jeannette Tibbets, Marian Holstead, Elita Bird, Gladys Baxter, Lucile Rice,
Katherine Donnigan.
AfLer the ceremony a luncheon
was served.

The Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority has
pledged the following girls:
Eva Benthien, Lake City, Mich
Mich
Marie Roche, Lake City, Mich.
Margaret Kelsey, Cleveland, Ohio.
"_JJ
Gertrude Anderson, Benton Harbor,
Mich.
Edna Wiggins, Benton Harbor,
Mich.
Marion Button, Monroe, Mich.
Freda Gilchrist, Pittsburgh, Pa
Eunice Nibelic, Jackson, Mich.

1

rWhitney Tea Rooms
THAN KSGIVING DAY
we will have a

TURKEY DINNER
Ready 1 1 a. m. to 2 p. m.

r

"FRATERNITY PLEDGES
The members of the Chi Delta fra
ternity held their annual pledge
dance Friday, Nov. 9, at the home
of their patron Professor Carl E.
Pray. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Sherzer
were hostesses.
· Music
The pledges for 1917 are, Lee Van
� Horne,
Arthur Roberts, Milton Ward,
H. T. Crol l, Bernard Beckwith, Carl
Hood, Lloyd Gullen, Martin Bos.
The Alpha Tau Delta Fraternity
has pledged the following men:
Hugh Bernhart, Allen Car, Lau
rence DeBoer, Harold Fox, Frank
Haydon, Milton Lawson, Howard Par
son, Melvin Siler, William Warring,
Roy Webb, Homer West, Burton
Wood, Percy Vernon, Clinton Rich.

Euclicl e an Societv
lVill Not Meet

RED CROSS SEALS are to use in sealing Christmas pack
ages. They cost one cent each. Every one you buy helps to
fight tuberculosis. Students will have them on sale Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, December 4, 5, 6. Buy these instead
of others the stores have for sale at a big profit. This helps
win the war, for germs are even more deadly than Germans
and the fight against disease is a fight for freedom and demo
cracy.

}

rrrainiw·· School Notes

Con tinued from Page One

our country since we entered the
War, there has been none of l arger
promise than the wonderful response
of the students and professors of our
universities, col leges and schools in
connection with the Students' Friend
ship War Fund. The very many il
lustrations of generous and sacrific
ial giving in these institutions i n
the interest· o f the prisoners-of-war,
as well as of the millions of men i n
the American and Al lied armies, and
likewise on behalf of the Christian
Student Movements which have been
seriously affected by the War, show
that our educational institutions, the
fountain-heads of light and leader
ship, are truly responsive to the
highest ideals and purposes which are
moving the present generation. The
fact that already nearly, if not
quite, $1,000,000 have been sub
�cribed for these purposes is in it
self notable."
!Ui<'lligau Coll eges to Date
Adrian-upon opening the
campaign 11 students __ $ 1 15.00
College Enrollment Goal Pledged
$1000 1,667.50
Alma
190
Albion
2,706.94
374
1,300.00
Ferris Institute
Kalamazoo
215
1500 2,149.50
W. St. Nor.
836
3,648.00
1000
Hillsdale
800.00
225
*Hope
700 1,397.00
5000 5,000.00
M. S. N. C.
1200
M. A. C.
1175
6500 8,670.00
Mt. Plsnt N. 284
1,038.00
1000 1,000.00
157
Olivet
25000 23,000.00
U. of M.
4 700
State Goal
50000 49,191.94
*Hope accepted a goal of $700 since
they are already supporting a church
in the foreign field.
Owing to incomplete reports we
shall go nicely over this goal of $50,000. Kindly send in your complete
report to Don C. Heffley, East
Lansing, Mich., as soon as possible
so that we can correct our records.
Mary J. Corbett
Don C. Heffley
State student Executives

PHOF. Macl{ENZJE
TO GO TO .FRANCE
Continued f.-0111 l'a .;·e One

the last two years as principal of the
high school. She came to this in
stitution from the Normal School of
Mankato, Maine, where she had been
instructor in English for three years.
Here she has made herself a vital
part of col lege and community life,
no less by her excellence as a class
room instructor than by her hearty
interest in college activities, her
overflowing vitality, unfailing cheer
fulness, and contagious enthusiasm.
When she leaves us before Christmas
for six months service overseas, she
will be missed not only in the class
room but wherever one needs a help
ing hand.
Professor MacKenzie has not made
the mistake many teachers do-l iv
ing in a city without being part of
it; but is a valued member of the
Evening Music Club as well as of
the Ypsilanti Players and a very
active member of -the Presbyterian
Church and Sabbath School, having
been patroness of the Westminister
Guild for five years and a member
of the Sunday School council, and is
at present a teacher of a class of
high school girls.
A record like this shows why• the
Normal Col lege and city of Ypsilanti
is proud to have a woman represent
us in the Y. W. · C. A. Canteen Work
in the varied and arduous service of
cari ng for American soldiers whi l e
o ff duty. The work is i n the Y . M .
C . A . huts and includes "taking
charge of the counters and selling
light refreshments," but the main
idea is to create a homelike atmos
phere and bring as much of cheer
and comfort to the camps as possible.
It is a task that requires women
"who are self-reliant, in good health,
and willing to obey orders"-women
"equal to emergencies and ready for
anything"-women of "initiative,
good judgment, and the spi rit of
service". Seeing how very well q ual
ified Miss MacKenzie is for this
great service to humanity, we may
with sorrow perhaps, but with pri de
and joy bid her Godspeed in her
courageous, selfsacrificing attempt
to do not her bit but her all.

The Crafts Club were entertained
Friday evening at the home of Miss
Luci le Newton. There were about
30 present and all reported a splen
did time.
Miss Grace Erb spent Saturday at
the Vivienne farmhouse, the guest
of Mrs. Drumm.
The seventh grade are making
books of short stories for the sol
diers. The cover decoration is an
artistic combination of Christmas
hol ly and our national colors, while
the binding is done rn Japanese style.
The families of Prof. Roberts, Miss
Boardman, and Miss Wise have for
many years united in celebrating the
Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays.
This year they will spend Thanks
giv ing day with Miss Wise.
In chapel l ast Friday the chi ldren
of the fourth grade sang a group of
songs under the direction of Miss
Forte and Prof. Ford gave a most
helpful and interesting talk on the
reasons why we should help France
in this war. LaFayette was the hero
of his story.
OLD SHO'E S A RE MADE NEW
The Ohio Club has pledged $50 to
the National Y. M. C. A. and is raising· money by giving shines. In other words making old shoes look like 11 1
new. Help the club and help the
"Y" by stoping there on Monday,
Wednesday, or Friday and paying
ten cents for the patent l eather
shine that you will get.

!!!••••••••••••••�
Price of Turkey Soars

Pleasant for him
Bobby (entertaining sister's beau )
-Effie told m e yesterday you was
born to be a politician.
Mr. Simpton-A politician? Why
does she think that?
That's what ma asked her, and she
said because you can do so much
talking without committing your
T H E CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH self.-Boston Transcript.

The Eucl idean Society will not
meet on its usual day next month,
but on Dec. 10, on account of Prof.
Lyman's absence. At that time Prof.
Lym an will give a stereoptican lec
ture on the "Mountain Whites of
Kentucky."

The students and young people of
the Congregational Church are urged
to come to a good-time party at the
church ( corner Adams and Emmet)
Friday evening, Nov. 30, at 7:00
o'clock. Bring your student direc
tories and your knitting.
Miss Daniel, 905 Ellis

Startina- Over Again
She I suppose if I were to die
W. P. BOWEN is President, is handling the sale
tomorrow you'd marry some other
woman immediately?
in Ypsilanti. Buy early and often.
He-Not right away. I'd take a
II
rest first.-Ch icago Herald
little
D
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The Ypsilanti Health League of which Professor

The program was filled with un
usual and interesting numbers, var
ied and striking. M. Graveure seems
able to enter deeply into the spirit
of the folk songs of different l ands,
songs as varied as the lives of the
people from which these vocal ex
pressions sprang. Hungary, primit
ive, passionate, grim even in its
humor; Bohemi a, sparkling, melod
ious, with gay philosophy; England
quaint and perhaps a trifle artificial;
such were the folk whose songs he
interpreted so sympathetically. In
legato singing, difficult but so satis
fying when well done, local audien
ces have never heard anything m ore
flawless than M. Graveure's rendition
of Hahn's "The Remembrance of
Having Sung", and Franck's wonder
ful expression of the tranquility and
solemnity of the night; and in the
curious bit of early English pessim
ism, Campion's "What if a Day?" M.
Graveure achieved a remarkable ef
fect both vocally and temperment
ally. His genial humor was expres
sed in voice as well as manner in his
light and charming singing of such
songs as "Tea", "Summer is a-Comin'
In", and the two fascinating Bohem
ian folksongs, "The Lover's Quarrel",
a waltz in which the change from the
mourning jilted swain to the fiery
soldier was most cleverly indicated
by tone and style; and "To the Gar
den Annie Went", with its arch mis
chief, whi ch won him tumultuous
encores, so that he repeated all of
these, as well as the tender love
singing in this war", a song that ex
presses all that Belgium's great
spirit has come to mean to us. One
feature in this artist's singing that
adds greatly to the pleasure of his
hearers is his perfect enunciation,
effortless but flawless in his English
and joy forever in his French.
The accompaniments of many of
the songs were wonderfully beauti
ful, and the delightful and sympa
thetic accompanying of M r. Francis
Moore proved exceedingly enjoyable.
After the recital the Normal choir
sang several of its finest alln capella
choral numbers for M. Graveure and
Mr. Moore and a large audience that
remained to listen. The artists evi
dently enjoyed the music greatly and
expressed much pleasure at hearing
such choral singing.
M. R. 0.
song· "Her Rose". The old time
Arnold drinking song, jovial and
high ly operatic, was also hugely en
joyed and heartily encored.
Saint Saens' "May",with its rapid
utterance and joyous uplift was also
a joy. Of other modern songs, M.
Graveure chose Sidney Homer's ring
ing "Requiem"; Elgear's tender
"Pleading", that delightful narrative
Crist's "The Little Old Cupid", with
the delicious twist the si nger gave
to its last line; Coombs' "Her Rose" ;
and Stanford's glorious setting of
Browning's inspiration, "Prospicc",
to all of which M. Graveure's sing
ing gave an added meaning and
charm.
Besides the 23 songs and five rep
etitions on his program, the singer
gave fi v e delightful encore numbers
-three love songs, including that
gem, "Sylvia" and "Tommy Lad",
and a pathetic plea "All that I Ask",
which M. Graveure said was simply,
"This is the song my country is

XMAS BOOKLETS

BUT

TURKEY DINNER
is within the
reach of ALL
at

ROWIMA INN
XMAS CARDS

Engraved Xmas Greetings
at
ROW I M A

Make y our selections eiJrly.
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S T U D E N TS!

We ''invite'' you

For Any COLD time

and

1'ERY STYLISH
1rBIS SEASON

''Boot'' you out,

in fine shape

Our assortment Is so
large and varied that
you will find Just what
you want, whether for
college, or for evening
wear. Both silk and
knitted.

Leas' College Shoe St1op

'

I@) The Students' Jewelry Store ;@)

Conlll'lllf• •I r r<, 111 P111,:<· On<.·

f, :nvler, ta<: k le. The gon10 ,.,,as
Lhe i..ort �lway.s put up ,•.:hen th�se
t,vo schools u1eet. n hard, l'a),,t, clt•an
ly fought strug,:lc for :,;upr�n,ac· y.
'£he gain� sto1·tct1 off ,·:it.h t,he
ho:u� t<:u1n ki<·kinJ.:-. The po,verfuf
�c,nnal offc..nce w·as greatly hampet'ed
in the first. quarter by fumbles due
STYI.£ STORE FOR YOUNG MEN
II to the c·old. 1\t the �tnt't or the @
y
s�cond half, hcwc,�cr, the v if1 itors
� started a n1&rch Uov,n the- field on
' olr tockh
===3B
! plays :i.nd end rnus ,vith
!
\V�lker doing n),ost of the hf'a,,y
\Vork. He carried 1.h<-' b�ll over on
a lin� ph1ngc, uud Bill C:f:oney boot
ed th� pill ov<-'r for the other point.
Thl� rPt->t <,f the half \Vas n gi\'O and
take a{l'air \Vit1-. 11illsrlate unable to
QUALITY
By
goin u�:-ainst 1.ltt' strQng fighting
Norrnal line. So the hnll' �nded \Yith
the ,:,core Nornull 7. lli!l-idale u.
In CRANE'S Kid Finish, Linen l.a�n, Quartered Oak, and many
Ypsi kickc·tl ofl' l.o start the sec
other numbers included in the Crane line you will find the
ond halr ancl by Ihe aid of a (O\v
trick phtyl'> an(, penalties llil1sclale
desired Quality, Distinctiveness and Refinemeht.
v,•ork(•d t.he h�ll do\\'t\ to the 20 yard
line \\•here their left <?rul hooted a
We
lucky field goal. 'l'hen the Green
unJ \\'hilP. Ht;l ·ted to fight o�ain
,vl'lt'n thr Rlue 1nd \.Vhitc kicked off,
'f\.!itchell rnn th,� bofJ I.nick to ,vhel"e
it w·a.� kicked J'ront, tt prettr piece
of brol �on ric•ld \Vork. 'The Teachers
w<?ro then pPn:tli?.ed half the dist 
Oppo,ite New Po,l Offico
�ncE-> of the field for allcg�d slug @
ging. On the next piny VValkor c:ar
m
riPd the ball on n.n end run over the
See ou� POUND PAPERS, the kind that IIOOVER recomrnentls
lost territorv. t:nd r1 u1s hv the back·
tield, a Inn:� p 155, n tncklo around
Agents for WATEK�fAN'S FOUNfACN PENS
pl ay hy 1'.Htl'.'hell and a plunge t.hn1
_
sp�lled the I
the line by }lcCouloy
Special Sizes for SA:.!MY
1',.Tor1nal's other 1.ouchdn,vn.
Tho Gni l�n and \\�ite kicked or£
forced LO
ui:,"ain and Tiill:--dale
punt. Rynean::oo's teatn carriecl thP
ha11 c1n,vn to "' i·;hin striking distunc l+
hy e:i:ce,llent '\Y)l'k in tho l.nu:kfiE>ld
-- and Price�s taC'!dc at"<11Hul E:'nc.1, ho\\'
- ever t.he h�ll \\·as lost on a futnblc
.... · \\•hen within the 10 ynrd line �uui
the hon1e tean1 punted <Jul. to An,
brose ,vho carried the bull hack 'to
the 20 yard line. ThP. J.:-�n'le ended
�lKln aft.er.
Sud, is. t.he ii.:.01·y of the la.c;t garne
playecl by the No,r1nal teatn of 1917
A fittinjl' end. to an up and do,vn
season. There were no rent stars in
this Inst gnrr1c although '\\:ulk(:'r ,vas
c>lS.ily the best ground v:ainer, ,vhjJe
\·Vt�bb and \Vil,;on could ahvays be
I (•uunt.ed on fot' a good ya.rdage. The
T�ac· hers' d�fente \\'a.s abo,•e par,
their opponent:, being unable to,
gain ,�.,ith nny :l<'gree oI consistfin
CJ
at all. Haydo1) easily outploycd,
Schmidt the t.ig- llillsJalc c@nt�r
\Vh1) is 00 lh!lmun':,; All ir. 1 . A. A
second team.
and

@)
@)
@J
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C. S. Wortley and Co.
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YOU ARE OFTEN JUDGED
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Feature CRANE'S at

llaig's Pharmacy
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�
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111:
THE BEST

I

in the City

H. B. BAKER, Jr. Proprietor

Talks at tlistory Club
r�·u• n Pt\\,."C

As , sort of compensation for the
pleasure and privilege of staying
over and hr,ving ::.chooJ on Fri.:lar,
I.he History Club will try to drive
I away the btuos by gi,,ing •n "inaialion Ptl'rty" 1.0 th� junior n,e1nbers
of th� C'lub, at the home of Prof
Pr,y. This wfl occur Friday even,
ContilllH.' {1

;

40c to $40.00

@J
@)
@)
@)

TJ:-tE ORDER OF THE DAV

Do Your

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARL.Y
A Large Assortment of

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
and CARDS

==·-=------•-==--·=-=------"'"di

1

NISSLY'S STORE NEWS
WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR

"KENILWOTH GlFT SHOP"
It will be a place to buy GIFTS that are DIF
FEKRNT.
BE SURE TO VISIT THIS
NEW DF.PART.MENT. . . . .

NISSLY'S

1 25 Mich. Ave.

Tell us to Call, and Test our Prompt�
ness as well as our Workmanship

The ,ninute you tell us you have a garrnent ready for
denni ng, pressing or repairing-thal minute we start for
your home and return the work to you when promised.
We positively guarantee that our work is Par Excellence

One

slru<-1. iuns v:il1 lie ,.riven 1.o t.hp foi-tuna le {or unfo1·Lunale) juniors :HI to
in ,iusl. wh,it condition of body and
n,ind they �rP. Pxpec:tPd to appear
We shnll probably "discover" some
"inlcr·t•sting facts.'' thaL hav e never,
up to date, llppe,lred in •ny histcm
t+1i;t. Comp on Senioni, do y<)Ur
worst. We'll be there.

ing. Nov. 30. 1 \t '1:30.

ZWERGEL'S

@

Pictures at all. prices

;;;;;;;===:::;;;;;;;;;;;·::�::::::::::::::;

REGULAR MEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES
and ICE CREAM

207 Michigan Avenue

@)
@J
@)
@)

Jewelry and Art Store
@J
.
@)
@
@J
@J@J @J@)@J@J@J@@
@J
@)
@)
@)@J@)[@)@) @) @) @)@)
@J@J
@J @J
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\Ve Deliver

THE MISSION

Come in and see our
new line of

; George D. Switzer Company ;

4

fi��

@
@)
@J

; PICTURES and
�
GIFT GOODS f§l@) I
I

of Your STATIONERY

Phone 86

(YOUR SHOE SHOP)

@J@J@)@@)@@)@@J @@J@[@J@@@)@)@@)@@)@J@)@ @J@
GREtN AI\ D WHI'l'l<!
@)
('OP THI<� LAS'f HA)IE @

Priced:
50c to $3.00

the

ID

GLOVES CLEANED, TEN CENTS

May We Start TOd ay?•

Fun.h�l" in-

ARNET BROTHERS

TAILORS and CLEANERS
WE CALL
Phone 1150-M
WE DELIVER
25 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET

I

Housf\hold Art� are
,
At Your Se1Tire
Th� 1nen1ben; of the HoosP.hold
Arts Cluh ,viHh to announce that
thP.y at:a prepared to "cln their hit"
in helpin}t raii..e the $5,000, that the
institution bas so nobly un<lert;:tken
t.o pledge.
Anyone ,vho desires to obt:tin some
one to bake. cook, !Jew, serve. ntend,
iron, \"\•ash di;i.he,;., care for children.
do !nnl!y ,,:vork, or fine laundering
m>'l.y find holp by telephoning the
rret-.ident. of the club, llelen D�u�y,
633-1\-f. The llou!-Jehold Arts Club is
nt your service. Use us.

'

'
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THE BAZARETTE
(Opposite new Post Office)

The Gift Shop
You will be delighted with the givableness and
uniqueness of our Christmas display
Let us solve your problems of giving

'f"htli and That
"l'm afraicl the.o:e Lo,1 is XV heels
are rnuch too high for me. Perhap:;
you have low<?t' ou cs, say about Louis
I X style.1'- The. Walc.h.1nan�Examinor. l\.-----=---=====-===----·====,i,•J

228 Michigan Avenue

..._________,L____...-..._____

Vpsilaoii
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